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NEW CHAMPION SHAKING HANDS WITH THE GREATESTLADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR NATION
18I-- . GRANDMA'S SAGE TEA AND

SULPHUR ilf.M KDY AND
NOBODY WILL KNOW.

lhs ure of Sag ond Sulphur for S RANGED WEEKGArestoring faded, gray hair to Its nat
ira! color dates buck to grandmoth-
er's time. nh used It to kep her
hair beautifully dark. glossy and
abundant. Whenever har hair fell out
or took on that dill, faded or streak-e- d

appearance this almpls mixture
wns npplled with nonderful effect April 26 to May 1

1 ut brewing at home la mum; and
cut of dnte ftowtlays, by asking at
any drug' atore for a 60 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Page and . Sulphur Com

WE HAVE JOINED THE

GREAT NATIONAL CELE- - ,

BRATION IN HONOR OF

THE
.7

pound," you will get this famous old
leo'pe which can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beaut
to the hair and Ij splendid fur

dry, feverish. Itchy scalp
and falling hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says It darkens the hair so natural-
ly and evenly (hat nobody can tell
It has been appl'td. Tou simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw th i through your hair,
taking one stranl nt a time. Ry mor-
ning the gray hair disappears and
afler another application or two It
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and
atfndunt.

GAS RANGE
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ACID IN STOMACH

SOURS THE FOOD

COME TO OUR OFFICE AND SEE THE LATEST

STYLES OF GAS RANGES, OR PHONE FOR THE GAS

MAN AND HE WILL GIVE YOU ANY INFORMATION

YOU MIGHT DESIRE.

FOR YOUR HOME'S SAKE,

LET US INSTALL A GAS RANGE.

Ranges Sold On Easy Terms
PHONE 40

Pacific Power & Light Campany
"Always at Your bervice,

g.WS KXC-ES- OF llYIMUK IIIOIUC
ACID IS f'AI SK OF

A well known authority (tales
that stomach trouble and Indlxentlon
Is nearly always due to acidity acid!
stomach and not, as most folks

from a lack of digestive Juice.'.!

lie states mat nn excess of hydro- - uiiiaru, .v iihhi t'iiaiiiilin. nu I'Uzslnmion i, cx- - lianiploii. ,
chloric arid In the stomach retards NU,'n ""b Fliiinn,,,digestion and starts food fermenta-- !

greatet Uni about $:'n months before he was'Jnn Corbett, March 17, 1897. XVill- -

tlon, then our meals sour like gnr- - ""' piiguistic cnampions even matchrd with Johnson Will uiu in am 10 imve weigriea 24 Wnen
he stepped Into the ring with John-
son In Havana. April

bage In a can, forming acid ' fluids; since (Jueenaberry f!KtitlnB began, ard, In fact, hH not Iwen champion
" "n" lne ionacn,,,rr, that Jem Wlllard would go; 1. ng enoush to buy xilk hut and a if,r n'iii.H ,.h v.- -... .m, ..,.,. ...r nitlui.re on hln way from! frock coat, which are recognized as! he let It be known that he wnnlttHavana where he hurried to the sta- -tnai nenvy, lumpy leeung in ins
chest, we eructate sour food, belch the regular uniform of champions and) don .the regular uniform of cham- -

- . V i. V... 1 . . , i .
Grain Sacks 1915, nominal; Xo. 1

Calcutta,- 6
Rolled Barley Selling price; $29

30 per ton.
CornWhole $34 35; cracked.

$35.50 36.50 per ton.

Mlllstuffs Selling price: Bran,
$25.00; shorts, $27.00.

the now hero. Hub wo e a k hut
waterbrash. or nausea. , frfHk wb regJ)1(,mU.nt

He tclU us to lay aside all dlge. 1IH r(,s,,,.n,i,,nt aH thHinplons are ex- -

tlve aids and Instead, get from any ,,w t.-- to I.e. Wlllard waa In the
pharmacy four ounces of Jad Salts ,,aln ,f, , he 1((1U(h( when he wag
and take a tablespoon In a glass ofa wn,p ,pe u rnil scores of white
water before breakfast while It Uj (,, who were the louRhlnar stock of

Rome statesmen.
Bob, who with his five feet eleven

Inches Is a rather tall man, had to
look up to talk to the new chumplon
n ho U six feet six Inches, some seven
Inches taller than the great Cornlsh-man- .

Hob was the smallest Queensberry
champion the ring has known, weigh-
ing about 160 pounds when he beat

plona us soon as he had the time to
visit a good tailor. He Insisted he
would leave the White Lights and the
Itcd Lights alone.

"They won't gel me," he said.
"But they 'got' most other cham-

pions." he was told.
"Yes. I've heard about that, but

the little farm In Kansas will take up
all my spare- - time,!" he replied.

especially has been In demand and
quite heavy shipments are reported
In that direction. In fact the call for
bluestem from the middle west is so
good and the price so favorable that
it Is unlikely that further shipments
will be made to Pacific tidewater dur-

ing the remainder of the season un-

less higher offers are made.
W:th eastern oats prices on such a

basis that business can now pass from

eiferveoclng, and furthermore, to llle ueuistlc world. He wore the
same old (suit of clothes which cost III

the Pacific northwest to. points east
ACIG FEETof the Rockies, a liberal movement InHOG MARKET IS

SHOWING STRONG
addition to the one started at interior
points during the last week is gener

continue this for one week. While
relief follows the first doec, t a Im-

portant to neutralize the acidity, re-

move the gas making mass, start the
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus
promote a Tree flow of digestive Jui-

ces.

Jad Salt Is inexpensive and Is

made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla
and sodium phosphate. This harm-
less salts Is used by thousands ot
people for stomach trouble with ex-

cellent results.

ious decrease from last week and were
far below the expectations of the
trade.

General mutton market range
Spring lambs $9.00 9.25
Grain fed shorn yearl ngs. 7.00 ft 7.25
I'est shorn wethers 7.00
Best shorn ewes 5. 50 5.75

Wool stock is generally quoted at
$1 higher than shorn.

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell-
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in corns
callouses or bunions. No matter what
ails your feet

ally expected.
White barley has been going to Mil-

waukee recently but this Is the only
outside business reported in that line.

On the other hand there are insist-
ent reports of additional cargo busi
ness In oats here, a sale of a half
cargo being reported to Europe dur
ing the latter part of the week.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES cr

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

-S- PANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean sad
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb snd Cottonwood Bts.
Phone 1ST Pendleton, Ore.

Feeling in the flour market is
somewhat firmer as a result of theCHICHESTER SFilAS,

General hog market range:
Best light $7.75 7.8o
Medium liwht 7.60ft 7.6a
Good to heavy 7.35 7.50
Kough and heavy 7. 00 S 7.2 5

Cattle .Market Steady.
With a rather small run of cattle

in the North Portland yards, general
trade conditions were considered
steady for the week. There was some
pressure in heavy stuff but other of-

ferings brought subMantially the same
values as last week.

General cattle market range:
Select pulp fed steers 17.50 7.60
Best hay fed steers 7.25 7.35
flood to choice '7.00(3 7.13
Ordinary to far 6.60fr6.75
Best cows 6.00 6 6.25
flood to prime 7.75W8.O0
Ordinary 4.00 fr 5.50
Select calves 7.500 8.00
Fnncy hulls 5.50W6.00
Ordinary 4.00 9 5.00

Mutton Market Quiet.
While spring lambs were lower and

fractional chanses were made in other
mutton offerings, the general sheep
trade showed an almost Inactive tone
for the week. Beceipts showed a ser

PUKTLAXU, Ore. Considerable
strength was shown In the swine
trade at North Portland under pres-

sure of a smaller run, although this
was somewhat heavier than the nomi-

nal ,showlng of last week. Values
were lifted 20c to 30c over last week's
general figures with extreme tops hug-

ging $7.85 all throunh the week.
This hog market acted in company

with the general American trade for
the week, values at pract cally all
points being sharply hlsher than dur-

ing the previous week.t

WHEAT CABLES

VERY STRONG

or what under
the sun you've
tried without
getting relief,
just use '.'TIZ."

"TIZ" draws
out all the poi-

sonous exuda-
tions which puff
up the feet;
"TIZ" is mag-
ical; "TIZ" is
grand; "TIZ"
will cure your
foot troubles so

demand for both wheat and flour from
the east. While no change In price IscrcM tt

4 tilsMW-Ir- r DUbwiJ UrttftaV

thus far reported, the situation is
much Improved.

Flour Selling price: Patent 36.80;
Willamette valley, $6.80; local straight
J6.30; bakers, $6.80; export, 35.50
5.75..

SOLO OY DRUGGISTS LVLKYnHLKfc (Saturday's Market.)
CHICAGO. Wheat cables were

strong. Cargoes were quoted 6d

higher. Large purchases of new crop
wheat on this side are confirmed b.v

bent authorities abroad. Wet weath

Hay New crop, buying price: Wil-

lamette valley timothy, fancy. $12.50
you'll never limp or draw up your face
in pain. Your shoes won't seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore, swollen or tired.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug ot
department store, and get refief.

For Sale
(3 13: eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy

timothy. $15; alfalfa, 1313.60:
vetch and oats. $11; clover, $8fi9 per
ton.

er Is interfering with natural supply
of good quality , wheat from the Ar-

gentine. It is well understood that all
importing countries are making an
effort to build up reserves for emerg-
encies and everything po nts to an ex

Two story house on East Court Street on hard surface
pavement. Price $3100.00. Will sell on Terms.

Five room house with bath at 715 Garden Street, 25 ft.
frontage. Price $1500, $100 down $G0.00 per quarter.

UATLOCK-UAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
112 East Court St

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYtension of the war operations, possibly
nn a still lareer scale, beyond the har-
vest period of 1915. These considera

There Is more Catarrn In tbts section of
'the country tlinn all other diseases put
topether, and until the last few years wri
supposed to be Incurable. For a great
(DHiiy yesrs doctors pronounced It a local
dlnease and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci-

ence bus proven Catsnn to be a constl- -

tions, together with the buying ot
nearly a million bushels of Mav wheat

tntlonal disease, and therefore requires bv one or two concerns today and al ATTORNEYS. VETERINARY SURGEONS.FUNERAL DIRECTORS

RALET A RALET, ATTORNETS-A- T
c-- w- - LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTYJOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL DI

rector and licensed embalmer. Op Veterinarian. Residence telephone.law. Office In American National

coimiiiiiuoiini irenimenr. tin s vstarrD
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co.,
Toledo, Ohio. Is the only Constitutional
cure on the market. It Is taken Internally
In doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.

;it sets directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any rase It falls to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.

!"; office telephone, 20.Bank Building.poslte postofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night Phone 75. FEE & FEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office In Despain building.Address : F. 3. CHUNKY ft Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drngalsts, 7ftc.
Take Hail'a Family Pills for constipation. J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE

CARTER & SMTTHE, ATTORNEYS

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 219 E. Court street Phoo
I71W.

Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re

at law. Office In rear of American
National Bank Building.ONLY ONE.

sponded to day or night Corner
JAMES B PERRY, ATTORNEY ATMain and Water streets. Telephone 63.

AUCTIONEERS.law. Office over Taylor Hardware
Company.

the Record In Pendleton Is a I'nlque
One. INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

most unlimited buying of July and
September on depressions caused by
profit-takin- g or bear operations In
wnrklnsr for n reaction, resulted In
the strongest upturn of the week for
all months In late trades.
- As usual the local corn trade press-
ed the bear side too hard and shorts
were alarmed the last hour by the ac-

tion In wheat. Liverpool and Buenos
Aires news continue bullish on spot
corn. The weather map and the pre-
parations for the new crop In this
country are bearish and many of the
cash corn handlers report the coun-
try offering more freely. Southwest
markets made good recovery from an
early dip.

The feature of the oats trade was
the fresh act'vity and support in the
September, which advanced the price
better than one cent for the day to
49 at close. Cash sales were
115,000 bushels.

WHEAT.
May Open, 12 high, 164

low, 162 close, 164
July Open, 138 high, 140;

low, 138; close, 139
Sept. Open, 126 high, 129.1-- 8;

low, 12; close. 128

Low Excursion Fares
Tickets on sale daily by

fJORTIIERfJ PACIFIC RY.
TO THE EXPOSITIONS
SAN FRANCISCO AND SAN,DIEGO

In connection with

THE PALATIAL STEAMSHIP

"NORTHERN PACIFIC"
Ask About

EASTBOUND SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

In effect May 15 and daily thereafter, to all Eastern
Points. Stopovers permitted and return limit Oct. 31

Through Trains Daily to Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago,
St Louis.

PETERSON A BISHOU, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms S and 4, Smith-Crawfo-

building.

COL W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTIONEEU
makes a specialty of farmers' stock

and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the money Leave orders
at East Oregonlan office.

MISCEIXANEOUS.
DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY

at law. Will practice In all state
and federal courts. Rooms 1, , S

snd 4, over Taylor Hardware Co. TRESSPASS NOTICES. STALLION

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non-

residents. Writes Are, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C H. MARSH, Sec.

SEASON CARDS and SALE BILLS
of every decrlDtlon Drlnted at rea
sonable prices at the East Oregonlan.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

We hare a fine lot or stock cuts thai
our patrons are allowed the free um
ot

DENTLET LEFF1NGWELI REAL FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY Cash)
or give trade for Umatilla county

farm, 130 to $J0 per acre. Addrea
Bog If, Athena, Ore.

estate, fire, life snd accident insur-
ance agents. Ill Main street

If the reader has a "bad back" or
any kidney Ills and is looking for an
effective kidney medicine, better de-

pend on the remedy endorsed by peo-

ple you know. Doan's Sidney Pills
have given great satisfaction In such
cases. Pendleton citizens testify to
this. Here Is a case of It:

Joseph E. Maggert, 615 Lewis St.,

Pendleton, says: "I felt quite miser-
able from a dull, dragging backache,
caused by heavy lifting. A friend said
that perhaps my kidneys were caus-
ing the trouble and told me to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. I used three
boxes In all and was completely
cured." (Statement given Hay 17,
1810.)

OVER TWO TEARS LATER Mr.
Maggert said: "A short time ago

when I again needed a kidney medi-

cine, I took Doan's Kidney Pills and
one box fixed me up in good shape.
My health Is now excellent."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Maggert had. Foster Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. T.

Phone 404.

j'W '"ut;
INTERIOR FIRM

111 WHEAT MART

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at lsw. Office In Despain

building.
MISCELLANEOUS.

JUNE IS TO SEPT. 15
THE 1915 PARK SEASON

Visit
YEIXOWSTONEARK

Reached via original entrance

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY v,rw v

PHYSICIANS.
at

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, eto
Very latest styles. Call at East Or
gonlan office and see sample.'

Low fares dailyGardiner Gateway,
during season.

DRS. WHITAKER A WOOD. DEN-tist- s.

Office hours 9 a. m. to I p.
m Mllarkey Building, Pendleton,
Oregon.

(Saturday's Market.)
PORTLAND, Ore While open bids

on the Portland Merchants' Exchange
have been lower for wheat most of
the week, values were higher for spot
In the interior. This was due to the
fact that there has been a very good
demand for supplies from middle
west and eastern millers. Rluestem

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR
egonlan makes a specialty ot auc-

tion sale bills, cards and advertising LEGAL BLANKS OF . EVERY .DE- -

L. M. CONRY, T. P. A., Spokane, Wn.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.
A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

,- .- i.:..-s'.K;ii-
4

I

fiwrrr. th tj-- :i'.i ..,(.scrlptlon for county court, circuit
court. Justice court, real estate, etc.

We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and
advertising complete that will assure

for sale at East Oregonlan offlc.you of having a successful sals.


